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MARRIAGE TO EE SOLEMNIZED. CONVENTION TO HE HELD. , J PARTY IS 01 IJN- - (
Tin; iiniirUiKP tit .Miss Harriett Pomllrtr-- will soml iloleKiites to the 'eleliiiitliiSf Itttf clvmth lilrtlidiiy

IJi ouBhlnn. of Dnyton, Waxhinffton, Suite Parent TMirhor AHHOclntlon of hr daughter, Evelyn j

nnd Clarence BiKhmi, of Pendleton, vention. to he held In Euscne, 0 to-'- ( ', esMvuIl. Mr. Wallur was
will be solemnized en Wednesday at bor 25, to. 28. The associations are en- - iho: tens on Saturday evening for a
4 o'clock at the home of the briue'H titled to one delegate for every leu 'dancing puny. After .several en- - IS mmmother Mrs. C. J. lirrwiirhton. members and it is nrobable that many Livable, hours, itfrtshmcnts were

Miss Helen RroiiKhlou and Miss local women will attend. (served, unil a pink and white birth- -

Frances ItrouEhlon. sisters of the The convention of the county conn- - day cuke was cut. J'ink and whitt 5 MJIF V .r?bride, will be bridesmaids. Chatincey cil. to have been held here Saturday, astern were used in decorating.
Plshop of Pendleton, brother of the bus been postponed. It will be held Oue.its were Katherine i'urnish.

THE UTILITY COUPEeroom, will be best man. a number some time in October. ' Dorothy Wyrick, .Marie Nelson, Eva
'Aof Pendleton people will be Ku'ests nt j.Wlson. Frances Jack, Margaret Jack,

the wedding. Ot'ESTS FOR ROUND-I'P- . jStella VicCoriumach, Gertrude Cen- -

- Miss Norma Alloway and Mrs. Rer-',r- Jane . Trombiey, Jean Erazier,
MISSPHEI.PS DEPARTS. nice Jonez, who have b. en sojourn-- j "''"'a McCormmach, Iiarbara I.ieual- -

..MIks Marcnret I'helns. who si.ent i in Tma .ire l'emlleton visitors lif". Marion Moorboiise, Florence

is the leader in the two passenger coupe field;. Fisher
body with wide, rooftiy sejit, real extra wide
doors, non-ratt- le windows, sun visor, dopr locks, gas tank
in the rear in fact every equipment that ia found in cars,
costing many times the cost of the Chevrolet is incorpor-
ated in the Utility Coupe. Cord tires 'standard equip-
ment. ' t '!

the Slimnier Ht the hdllie of her i,..,r - r,.- - Ihr. I!r.n,l.'l'n Thev arrived here Fletcher, ijetty liond, AllcKra Jlc- -

ents, Judcre and Mrs. G. W. Phidn-- V- motor and are nt their home 111 M'ormmach. J.ois Siharpf, MiirainK
Snyder, Sylvia l.onergan, John Pen-bin-

Ralph Penland, Robert 'Mc- - In tb3 campt'ormmach, Fred liennlon, Rudolph
( 'rommeiln, Donald t'resswell, Jack !

nas departed for Eugene. She was South Main street.
graduated from University of OreKon I

bi year and will during the winter MOTOR TO WALLA "WALLA
teacli public school music and also .Mrs. T. D. French and Mis. L. T.
take post graduate work In the de- - ' lt:j'rh motored to Walla Walla Satur- -
partmenf of music at the college. 'day.

rila'SaikW run. ccuinumical.Jslnmingcr, Dojiald Temple, Lester
1 uniuruK lJl lJiKing, Hobert Hunter, Robert Cress-we- ll

and Hilly Cressweil.

lOt'EST AT DUDLEY HOME.
Mr s. Fred Schilke of La Grande, is Trombiey Motor Go.

' " 809 Gardena guest at the coutiiry home of her
daughter, Mrs. Earl Dudley. Mrs.
Schilke is a prominent Oregon club
woman. She is identified with child06, welfare work and a member of the
child welfare committee of this state. HOME DEMONSTRATION

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

the pot of gold at the
end of the long trail
because of its rich, full,

satisfying strength,

CHASE &. SANBORN'S

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

Three Phones 28. Only One Quality, the Best

GUESTS FOR ROUND-U- P

Among Pendleton guests who will
remain here until after the Roi.nd-U- p

are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elkins und son
Jack, formerly of this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Elkins who now reside in Seattle
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben F.
Trom blcy.

For Round-U- p Week We

Are Showing
NEW SUITS

NEW COATS

NEW DRESSES
NEW BLOUSES

OREGON' AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, Sept, slS.A worldf
VISITORS IN PiE.VDLETOJ.

Miss Cleo Howdysbell has tin her
house guests Miss Marie Sloan, andm tin i - .. ' -

umh tvuiuie jvenow, or Portland.
They will remain here until after the

Huying Clothes
Be sure that the garments

you buy are made of durable
materials. This is important be-

cause it is upon the durability
of materials fliat the length of

"life of a garment depends to a
great degree.

Look for good tailoring and
workmanship in garments. It
Is the details of good tailoring
that make garments hold their
shape.

Study the style tendencies and
keep up with the fashions of the
season, not die fads of the hour.
The fad of the moment should
not be bought for it will soon go
out of style. V. D. .

Round-ti-

record for white Leghorns; may bo
made by a bird of Oregon Apriehff;!!-- ,
al college stock nccording .to, word re-

ceived from Santa Cruz,., Qa,'., where
the farm bureau egg laying' competi-
tion Is in progress. Alexander Stew-

art's white Leghorn hen Number 38

had already laid her 300th egg up to
the last of August, with a month to go.

Number 3S was bred from stock ob-

tained from the collese. Three years
ago Mr. Stewart bought two sittings of

MOTOR TO WALLA WALLA
Mrs. Earl Sawyer. Miss Florence,

IN HEREIf Miss Eulu, MeAte5 nnd Mrs.
Albert James motored to Walla Walla
Saturday.

LEAVE FOR IDAHO
i eggs from which he hatched 34 chicks.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roberts will leave

Extra Special Values,

Latest Modes.

Prices Are Very Moderate,

Your Inspection Invited.

today for Panora, Idaho to visit rela
tives. They expect to be away several
months. .

WOOSTER, Ohio, Sept. IS.
in WoOfttter and Wayne county

Charley. Irwin, without whoso portly
figure, the track and arena would

hair withoutsectm a desert waste, and without ' schools may bob theirRETURNS FROM PORTLAND
GIRL FALLS FROM WINDOW

ON SHOULDERS OF. MAN
whoso basso the sinning (if "Alfalfa

He raised 12 pullets. and five cocker-
els from' the hatch. The 12 pullets
averaged 210 eggs1' each their first
year, two birds laying more than 400
eggs in 21 months. Stewart obtained
a male bird from the college in 1920

and another, last year. From this
stock he .bred the hen that is leading
the California contest, and hen num-

ber 38, a member of the pen, now
making such a remarkable record.

Mrs. M. E. Simmons has returned
after a two weeks'. visit in Portland. Hay" would be a mockery, arrived

yesterday to participate in the Kound- -

SEARCH ST VnTF4

(Contlnn-s- d from Va'je 1.)
With him came his livestock and

what he describes as his "boys andHOPF'S
Formerly The Thomas Shop

girls." All will be a feature-o- tho
coming show.

and mucking out the passage way.
The diggers were covered with muck
and sweat. OSRORN', Mo Sept. 1 8. Percy

living ne.ur here,Among those In the Irwin aggrega Rogers, a. ti rmer

NEW YORK, Sept. IS. Falling
from a second floor window of her
home, at No. 247 East Fifty-se-

enth street' Miss Martha names,
twenty-fou- r, landed on the shoulders
of Oliver Huber, of N'o. 427 East Fifty-sevent- h

street, who was passing at
that moment. Hulber broke, the
young woman's fall nnd perhays sav-
ed her from' srrfmis Injury; but both
were taken to Flower Hospital suffer-
ing front contusions nnd lacerations.

Air immediately started to rush tion are IjOrena Triokey, winner of the noticed' something bright in the fields.

fear of losing their Jobs.
"I don't think that school authori-

ties who ask men no questions about
smoking have any right to say wheth-
er or not girl teachers may boh their
hair," declared County Superintend-
ent O. V. Haimigardner, who has been
at the head of Wayne county schools
five years. ,.

"I am not a crank on smoking,"
Prof. Ilaumgardner explained, "but I
think that, as an example to pupil
smoking is more sei ous than bobbed
hair. We have numerous teachers ip
the county's schools who have bobbed
their hair. I cannot see that it affects
their leaching."

City Superintendent (I. C. Maurer
declared that he has not bumped into
the bohboil-hufi- ; proposition.

"We had no bobhed-haire- ii teachers
Inst year, and I don't know that wo

through the opening into tho Argonaut 1921 Hotel McAlpin Trophy, an;
mtne and it is believed to be dispell-
ing whatever poisonous gases might
exist so the rescue workers can search

champion woman rider of the .world,
Vera MeOInnis, both relay riders;
Spider Kelly and Rod I'ruilt, relay
riders: Harry Walter and liny Kivett.

he was plowing. Picking it up n

found it. to lie a watch. He cleaned
he dirt off the' ontsifie, wound it up

" 'ind it started running.

Ife discovered it was a watch ho

had lost twenty years ago.

wifely for their comrades. The town
of Jackson Is thronged with curious After being attended they were able toPreserve the Pictures persons, nwlting' word. Relntives and go to their homes.
friends of thn entombed men. crowd
about the mine shaft, expecting news( i V tin 'i--

t A You Take Today for
the Days to Come !

uetore night, at the latest.

trick riders; (:laule Sawyer, lituldy
Sterling, Cliff King and Phil Voder,
steer ropers. Miss Trickey anil Aris--

McOinnls are also trick fillers. Kivett
in addition to being a filler is a roper
as well.

Irwin has about 21 head of stock.
Hesides his racing stuff he has hue'
ing mules, five bucking horses and one

Friends ot the entombed miners be
gan arriving nt the mouth of the Ken
nedy shaft shortly after davbreak

will .have any of them tills year. 1

hope not," he said, adding, however,
that he is convinced "a good teacher
w th bobbtd hair would be preferable

i to a poor teacher with locks unshorn."

when the news of the break into the
Argonaut, flashed over town The I 1? mTTSTTT TPSurely you do not

want the passing
events to go by for

h(ydown Viorse.thirty six hundred foot level work-
men, tho Argonaut miners, ivon the
five thousand dollar prize for the first
to break through into the Argonaut
mine, according to an announcement
this morning when the shift came ofr
duty. Work on the thirty nine hun
dred foot level was Immediately halt-
ed. The completed drift is
rooked passageway wido enough for,
wheelbarrow. A man cannot stand

upright. Many of the miners dropped
from exhaustion workin" In its con

ever and a kodak
picture is such a nice
way to remember.
The price is so small,
too.

This week will be
crowded full of
choice picture taking
events, take all the
pictures you can
Kound-U- p and send
them to your friends.

struction. No further developments
as io the rescue workers progress are aiier everytig-- " expected until officials are certain the

. SALE
Dress Up for the Round-U- p

: 20 PER CENT QFF

ON ALL ART GOODS AND

r MILLINERY

For the Next 10 Days.
,

:

The Smart Shop

822 Main Street

opening into the Kennedy is saf.
should the crews seeking the entomb

d men be forced to retreat. Ventila V4
uon is an additional problem. Heavv 2currents of air are sweeping through
tliB two shafts with such force as to
blow out the miners lanterns. There
was danger of the draft rekindling the

res.

IMPMlflNDiCCO. VHXDHliS AM IlilKl ltS

(Continued from page t.)

adds a zest and helps digest
One five ccn8 package oi Wrlgleys

contains a beneficial after dinner
treat for the whole family.

It gives delight and keeps teeth
white. It's a satisfying sweet.

VVrigley's Is cleansing, cooling and
soothing to mouth and throat

Lasts long-co- sts lllUe does ranch.

5
.Mann anil federal officers secured
about 400 gallons of mash and be-
tween 20 and 25 gallons of moon

w4 a
Night Phone 10(19

Pendleton, Oregon
shine on the ranch of William Har-
ris, southeast of Pilot Rock. HarrisJ Phone Main 20
was not on the place at the lime,
but the officers ure confident that
the wet goods belonged to him.

Police court In I lie city hall build-
ing was one of the busiest spot in
town this morning. l'rai tic.illy all
ol the cases handled were l..,n
i a sos.

...I i .iiiim W;is iincii $io on a.
riiiiiKO ol using abusive language.
Jim flat ion Paid tin l.i lh.. .iiv

$5.00 v
Extra Special

$5.00-;- '

LOG CABIN BREAD
Wrlflley's Is made clean and comes

to you clean, wholesome and full of
flavor in its ivax wrapped package.

aocouiil on a ilriink charge. II. v.
l.int;doii was separated from I5 on
a charge of being drunk ami ilbor-j.lorl-

John l.v is the name on the
police ilotkct In the case of a man

H liaised with Illegal possession of j.
.iliu- tt lu forfeit, ,) $:,H bull. Jesse
Anderson rorr.it.. I $i;, ,or using oh- -

scene language.
Jim W .st doit n from J'rvo-- I

water tod.it. atul ho provee.lc.1 to c, t

We take preat pride in announcinrr to the
public that we will handle Loff Cabin Bread in
the future, American-Mai- d Bread. You will
be pleased with this high grade bread. Wheat,
graham, whole wheat, rasin, rice.

For 3 davs onlv or while thev last, vour choice
Hoi a S&oO 50-pou- combination or a 45-pou- cot

Mist on booze i aw. He arroste.1 ' ton felt mattress '
.

1
l"iai'k i lilt !! on l., Mr. el. fn.t. ii ..it. ,l on j Nneh in front
ol a bUMM.ss place M it h ;l .ii,l,b'' "io arm When West de- -

!iuao,l,, io the l.un.tle fulton I

'sal. I t bate bu-l.,- the packa- - to
He si.lm.ilk ttitli sum, lent f,.rv.
1! .it be l.n.kr lour bullies into s. t -

ial bur, Ire, I pie.ov rc- - bottle be

ii $5JMTHE TM SUPPLY CASH STORE
WRICLEVS P. K. la the
Bevv igar-ackctc- d gam.

All lVziglcya benefits
ad an extra treat tor yoor

"sweet tooUX."l a. I in bis t k I Was rot It i

lotxter. ;.:t, , ,, he, ,t.,.j
eltt hall I739 Main Street Phone 187

Crawford Furniture Co.CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. OOODYEAR
Froprieton.

Aftci arre ting full.tn. West , nt
Io li e lila n s room mhcrv he foi:raf
.1 Mrs. f.,.t,r. Tl!c rtr six ls,t.

of m, itsl:ine in i r.v.m. Ttiitln.ir eral.l-- l Is.tl, th,, ,,,,
..n.l the half ,!,i,n Istf!,-- . tr ,,,,-I'.o- th

t t.,k.-- t. r ii- '- t..t..,.
Mrt. fa.'.'.r lurtilsl.sl K,, f,.r i)r

7n iVr 1 1

eyJ?Z rrjTS sSxhtwmm fcxvg&i
iiri,0 ivlfiV.f

Your Credit is Good.

ri Your Old Furniture Taken in Exchange for fiew
M F. Cvwi Street Pbona rndlrtoa, OrecoatJ'tt 'ncr in ruuit Turstiar moirir.

a it'.fat4 trom ciutvdj.


